



INDUSTRIAL TOXICOLOGY IN MISCELLANEOUS OCCUPATIONS. By Warren
A. Cook, Director of the Division of Industrial Hygiene and Engineering,
Zurich General Accident and Liability Insurance Co., Ltd.
The speaker gave intriguing examples of the Sherlock Holmes type of
research that industrial hygienists perform. Two points of great importance
to clinicians were stressed as follows: (i) The occurrence of occupational
toxicities in vocations where least expected behooves the internist to be on
guard. Cases cited were those of mercury poisoning in agricultural workers
and in bowling ball balancers. (ii) The speaker emphasized the fact that
figures for the maximum concentration of a toxic agent which the worker
can tolerate for a given period without untoward effect are based on the
study of persons with normal physiological processes. A sub-clinical patho-
logical condition may render a man much more prone to toxic reaction than
a healthy worker. Fatal cases of organic chloride poisoning were reported in
patients with previously undetected, decreased hepatic function under




DIMENSIONS OF METABOLIC PROBLEMS. By Dwight J. Ingle, Director of
Pharmacology and Endocrinology, The Upjohn Company, Kalamazoo,
Michigan.
The term "dimensions" was defined as those independent variables and
secondary effects in experimental procedures which can significantly alter
results obtained, thereby leading to misinterpretation of data. These vari-
ables include such factors as time, temperature, species, strain, rate of
administration, diet, etc. For example, in studies of steroid endocrinology,
effects on other endocrine organs may obscure a hormone's primary action.
Although control of these variables is exceedingly difficult, the speaker
emphasized that the isolation and control of these dimensions has proved




EFFECT OF INCREASED INTRACRANIAL PRESSURE ON THE PULMONARY
CIRCULATION. By William Harrison, Jr. and A. A. Liebow.
The common association of increased intracranial pressure with acute
pulmonary edema is well known; the purpose of these experiments was tostudy pressure changes in the pulmonary circulation of 27 dogs when
intracranial pressure was increased. Pressures were measured in the pul-
monary artery, left atrium, femoral artery, and femoral vein. Intracranial
pressure was increased by expanding a subdural bag, or by forcing
Tyrode's solution under pressure into the cisterna magna through a needle
or around the cerebrum through a trephine hole.
In general, when the intracranial pressure was increased, systemic
arterial pressure rose first with a slight pressure rise in the left atrium and
pulmonary artery. Bradycardia appeared at intracranial pressures approach-
ing the normal diastolic level of the systemic arterial system; the brady-
cardia was followed by a more pronounced rise in left atrial and pulmonary
arterial pressures. When apnea occurred, atropine was given, resulting in
tachycardia and more normal pressures. At necropsy it was found that
approximately one dog in five had developed pulmonary edema, the
criterion being a lung weight greater than 1.2%o of body weight. It was also
noted that all of the dogs with pulmonary edema had had mean left arterial
pressures above 20 cm. of water, but in six dogs which showed no pul-
monary edema by weight the left arterial pressure was similarly elevated.
K. G. B.
DESCRIPTION OF TOXIN IN TOXOPLASMOSIS. By David Weinman, II.
(For complete text see The Yale Journal of Biology and Medicine, 1950,
22, 323.)
THE RELEASE OF VASOCONSTRICTION BY VASODILATOR DRUGS AND
SYMPATHETIC NERVE BLOCK. By Lawrence G. Crowley.
Six normal young adults and four hospital patients with unilateral
peripheral vascular disease (the contralateral extremity serving as a
control), were utilized as subjects in studying the variations in blood flow
induced by the injection of nicotinic acid, papaverine or priscoline or by
sympathetic nerve blocks. Blood flow was determined in three ways: (1) by
recording skin temperature changes at a constant room temperature, (2) by
plethysmographic readings, (3) by determining pulse volume.
Little or no change in blood flow was noted with nicotinic acid or
papaverine, while priscoline was effective in elevating blood flow con-
sistently in the normal subjects and irregularly in the patients with
peripheral vascular disease. Sympathetic nerve block increased the blood
flow to a greater extent than did priscoline, its effectiveness being localized
to the area of nerve distribution. It was concluded that priscoline may
afford some relief in vasospastic diseases but is of no value in inflammatory
or degenerative vascular lesions. Its use is contraindicated in cardiac
disease. In high dosage, it may cause postural hypotension.
In view of the fact that the methods used measured blood flow to the
skin and subcutaneous tissues and not necessarily to deeper structures,
further experiments are being carried out to measure the rate of dis-
appearance of radioactive sodium injected intramuscularly. All these studies
have been carried out on limbs at rest, and it is planned to study changes
in flow during exercise on a treadmill. v. L. S.
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A SALT-WASTING SYNDROME ASSOCIATED WITH CEREBRAL DISEASE. By
Louis G. Welt, Ethan A. H. Sims, Jack Orloff, James W. Needham, and
John P. Peters.
Following a brief review of experiments and observations indicating that
cerebral lesions, notably hypothalamic, may be accompanied by disturbances
of electrolyte balance, three cases from the New Haven Hospital records
were presented in which similar phenomena occurred. The diagnoses were
acute encephalitis, cerebrovascular accident, and bulbar poliomyelitis,
respectively. Each patient exhibited a negative balance of sodium and
chloride in the face of depressed concentration of these ions in the serum.
This salt-wasting phenomenon appeared to recede in two patients and was
proved to have disappeared in the other patient with clinical recovery from
the primary central nervous system disease. The authors speculated that
this effect may have been mediated through interference with neural
connections to the anterior pituitary affecting ACTH production, or




HETEROSIS. ByTheodosious Dobzahnsky, Professor ofZoology, Columbia
University.
When individuals of different genetic races are crossed, the offspring
may show increased vitality; this phenomenon has been termed heterosis
or hybrid vigor. Cytological examination revealed that the chromosomes of
populations of Drosophila pseudo-obscura collected from regions of the
southwestern United States were of four types (designated as A, B, C and
D) characterized by the presence of inverted segments. The frequency of
these types was characteristic for a given population of flies. Study of a
population which was the product of interbreeding groups of A and B
showed that the heterozygous AB had a higher survival value than either
AA or BB. The same held when C was introduced with A or B. Thus the
heterozygous individuals exhibited heterosis, being in some way favored
by differential mortality between egg and adult. The infrequent type D
failed to exhibit heterosis with A or C but BD had a higher survival value
than BB or DD. The low survival value of the DD group appeared to
indicate some deleterious effect. The persistence of D was interpreted as the
preservation of an unfavorable genetic influence which favored adaptation
of the population as a whole by maintaining its flexibility. AA individuals
from one region were combined with BB individuals from another region,
the object being elucidation of the genetic mechanism of heterosis. The
resultant AB group failed to exhibit heterosis. The speaker interpreted
these data as indicating that the phenomenon could be. attributed to the
action of balanced polygenes. Chromosomes of a given type from different
regions were considered morphologically alike but genetically different,
454having evolved in a manner best suited to their environments and in such




SURGERY ON THE EMBRYONIC BRAIN IN RELATION TO PROBLEMS OF
BEHAVIOR. By S. R. Detwiler, Department of Anatomy, College of
Physicians and Surgeons, Columbia University, New York.
By extirpation, grafting, and quantitative evaluation of certain behavior
patterns the speaker sought to correlate structural alterations of the brain
with function. Operations were performed on the early embryos of
Amblystoma punctatum, the yellow-spotted salamander. Operated motile
larvae were placed in a calibrated circular dish and subjected to a constant
number of tactile stimuli over a constant period, total distance travelled
and response to individual stimuli being noted. Individuals in which the
forebrain had been removed were capable of integrated behavior although
response was slow. The receptor apparatus of the lateral line system was
sufficiently sensitive to enable these animals to seize moving food although
they lacked eyes and nasal structures. Those animals in which the midbrain
had been removed and replaced by a segment of spinal cord at first ex-
hibited normal swimming responses. In later stages, however, there was a
marked decrease in locomotor ability. These results were interpreted to
indicate that the early spinal mechanism is autonomous but requires the
presence of the midbrain in later stages. When the brain was reversed
end-to-end, subsequent behavior and structure of the brain were almost
normal. Locomotor responses greater than normal could be elicited in which
a second midbrain had been substituted for the hindbrain. This hyper-
activity was attributed by the speaker to the lack of a regulatory mechanism
associated with the hindbrain. Previous neurological study indicates that
either the dorsal tegmental nucleus or the ears might serve as regulators
of activity. Since earless, otherwise normal animals failed to exhibit hyper-
activity, the hypothesis of a regulatory role for the dorsal tegmental nucleus
was to some extent supported.
R. R.,JR.
NU SIGMA NU ANNUAL LECTURE
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ACTH AND CORTISONE. ByDr. Philip S. Hench, Mayo Clinic, Rochester,
Minnesota.
Following observation twenty years ago that jaundice and pregnancy
produced temporary ameliorations of rheumatoid arthritis, a search was be-
gun for a "Compound X" common to these conditions which might be
responsible for these remissions. Various adrenocortical products were
tested without success, until Compound E, renamed cortisone, became avail-
able in sufficient quantities in September, 1948, for clinical trial on a small
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number of patients. ACTH was also used clinically. [Dosage ranged from
25 to 300 mg. per day of cortisone or 25 to 100 mg. per day of ACTH, the
optimum being 100 mg. of cortisone and slightly less than 100 mg. of
ACTH. The length of administration varied from less than a week to six
months.]
The results, both with cortisone and ACTH, were dramatic, producing
subjective relief in a few days and objective improvement in a somewhat
longer time. The improvement in the majority of patients was categorized
as very marked or marked; in none was there no improvement. The in-
duced remissions lasted at the minimum one day to a maximum in a few
cases of 14 months after cessation of the hormone. The degree of return
of symptoms also varied from a rebound relapse with exaggeration to
partial return of pain and swelling. The question of the length and degree
of the induced remission is complicated by the frequency of spontaneous
remissions in the disease.
Side effects were none or mild in 17 of 23 patients. The principal of these
effects were salt and water retention with edema, mild hypopotassemic
hypochloremic alkalosis, rounding of the face, acne, mild hirsutismll, changes
in the libido and potentia, amenorrhea, skin striae, reduction of carbo-
hydrate tolerance, and swings of mood. Small dosages, interrupted course
methods of administration, salt restriction, and, in certain instances,
testosterone (for nitrogen deficit) and estrogens were advocated to control
the side effects. Men were noted to be less prone to side effects than women,
and pubertal and menopausal women were found to be the most sensitive.
A series of other adrenocortical products tested on a few patients were
without effect except for Compound F and an oral cortical extract, both
of which are rarer and neither superior to cortisone or ACTH. Cortisone
exhibited beneficial effects on the course of acute rheumatic fever, dissem-
inated lupus erythematosus, and psoriasis with psoriatic arthritis. It pro-
duced clinical improvement in two cases of tuberculous arthritis without
changing the bacteriology of the lesion-that is, it appeared to affect only
the hypersensitivity component of the pathologic picture.
These results do not answer the question of the theoretical relationship
of the adrenal cortex to these diseases-whether the disease state is one of
relatively insufficient production, one of abnormally high destruction, or one
of abnormal demand of hormone. The author emphasizes that these are
preliminary experiments in clinical physiology rather than therapy.
W. P. McN.
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